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WHICH FOR WHO"TOWN .(VF.ItX.MKT. fession have ii' ted unworthily', a

storm of censure is I fca ed upon the
and be;. rtr? purch er of a? oh t

ruVbih. The p' fit are largp. n

the banks of a smg'lig brok oni
fair, sweet night in dune. A c:dn
ind ho'' joy was in ha fair yourgMaror.- -
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face -- the joy that comes to a n.ai I
j

en loving Mid Sh looked j

ip into his handsome face with such !

i proud, trus'ful look. 1 1 r
'

'iand rested confid.ngly in hi- - ; soft
Hid low were the words she spoke J

word no ear hut his should hear.
All 1 lit' ! Ah me, and ah me ! !
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id fiti:;i'N' a oesi: i:s im i; i
w i I'll a i' ii i itoniti:it.

f ttif nigh, at, h d fin a Sly e:tid u- hi- - track- - i kil
I down into tbe .'utl, I ing tire t u I one lid in. l. t

u on the eol 1 earth. ! t v or lift r. -,
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Acre Ihtew dead (uii'( i , iv !

get her. l i e b oel of ! ,

::d made u i h .rg-- up.vi t

.ov.rt d. There were bro'.ieu wf4j

on, dea l lior. es and human sl-- ci'
Ions along i very mile of the trail
i.nd tieree-eve- d Indims lookel out J 'nan a', tin- - jmhi.I. m i ii I .1
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from every ravine and down upon jtheui br;iv'v Ti.e o o t

travelers 'rom every hill. i"i- - im hn tn.
. tNixe innl Sevens. o !

M !I he di'Zn gathered closer . n a n.i n : a io.r ee.--
b. h id w!,ii p. d 1irouiiil

yer. For in the language of tin-grea-

Hooker it may be said : );

law there can be no less acknowl-

edged than that her seat is the bo-

som of God , her voice tbe harmon
of the world ; all things in hi aver
and earth do her homage: the very
least, as feeling her care, the great
est as not exempted from her power ;

both angels and men and creature-o- f

what condition soever, though
rach in different sort and manner,
yet all admiring her with uniform
consent as the mother of their peace
aad joy." If this be true, and no
one doubts it, bow can that man who
studits and practises law in all of its
operation ahd phases be otherwise
than ennobled? IIow caa that man
whose vhole being is permeated with
the spirit of the law be otherwise
than a blessing to ocuty? The
true lawyer docs not confine his

thoughts to the narrow limit of the
written code. To him man's imper-
fect system of laws even when
elaborated with all the skill and
wisdom that finite minds can exer-
cise to him even then man's grand-
est laws are but the ivrl x influence-di- m

and uncertain of that grander,
more comprehensive system which
rules the universe. Eor him the
Creator himself is the Great Law-

giver. And in studv ing, explaining,
and enforcing the written code so
far as it agnCs with this higher
system of laws, the lawyer finds his
true sphere and work.

1'etiiune in the
Wake Forest Stt'lett.

1
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ii! g. Tln:e were three-!-

ithin .1 htlli bed t. e. of
UlHIl'- - po-- il lup, :md .ij i; ;i

V.lr iTllllsl'IH d t'i t'.i;l

whole legal genus.
The lawyer's motives are ever sus-

pected anil wherever he goes, what-

ever he doe?, or whatever he think?,
he es, acts , and thinks, according
to the popular notion, solely for the
furtherance of some sinister purpose,
lie moves in an atmosphere of
odium. He is considered a combi-
nation of decent, lying, and villianv,
and incapable of a noble feeling or
an unselfish act. Of course there
are exceptions, but this notion of the

lawyer certainly has , in some sec-

tions at least, a very strong hold on
the popular mind.

Now , this is wrou g. The lawyer
has in all ages and nations played
an important part in the drama of
life. In the case of the ancient
Spartans the work of th lawyer
may be seen. Lycurgus, the great
law-give- r and expounder, fashioned
and developed the whole fabric of
Spartan society. Findirjj a few

tribes disaffe-te- l barbarous, and

lawless, he united them in a com

p ict so strong, ruled them with laws
so jus', an l trained them with pic
ecpts so wise, t hat from the crude
arid discordant elements at tiis dis-

posal, he founded and built a govern-
ment destined for long years to
brave the momentous crises of the
times, aiid to startle the wotld with
ds military renown. Sparta's laws
:i:d Spa-da'-

s valor made her one of

the proudest nations of antiquity.
I ut when no longer she enjoyed r

heeded the wise counsels of Lveurj us
her glory faded and her j ower cod- -

cs ot blood w the ':i.'lllls l id

1 know that her size is "sixes"'
I'd purchased her gloves before,

The spending your money fixes.
A fact f this kind the move.

She knows my s.e is '"seven"
So both of us live our days

In a boetnim;, glovable heaven
Of sixes and sevens ,rays

Ilandi may be won by gloving
iiutlons may close our lives

Cloves without 'i" ' mean loving
Pairs are husbands and wires.

(Iloves 'round the wai.-- t an; folding- -

iloc- - hold tht reins of life
Sixes and sevens are holding

Sway over man and wife.
Ex.

darkness shut down and t ho snow

'l ikes came faster, and by rihI by an

old man with grizzly lotks and

piercing eye, said as if speaking to
himself:

Cluster went in to kill. It wa-

in awful thing to do to rush 'MM

men down upwn L .000 red, but be

did it, and ni'ant to win No
ther man will ever take such chan-

ces."
And yet one nas near by who

meant to take greater chance. So
cat like was his s'ep that he hud
almost entered camp before the sen-

tinels saw him. He was a gianc in

I a 1 mi.

Great led 1 I. n h' ft ' w '. i i

pered the old huntir, .as h iw i.ow
the snow bhd been trumpled i ;

but they had wounded bun h'T, .'

Vould that I cimi! 1 give to the face
and the h art of every young n an
lie cairn, sweet, hole joy hat face

tort rayed, that hr.r' reveled in! He

lied and loved. Life seemed like a

summer sja. before him. Ah me,
and ah me ! That ever storm shoul
come, that ever rude blasts sh uhl

asail, that ever liearts should break !

Well , well , and again I say well,
well! Lives and loves end eer
day, lives and loves like these.
Lovers p3rt to meed no more; hearts
break and are forever sad.

She spoke :

Adelbert,"' she sighed, her voice
like the far-awa- y tinkling of evening
Oells , "and must this be? Must we,
O, Adelbert, mu-- t we lie torn aja?t?
(), Adelbert, my poor heart will

break !''
' Courage, my sweet one, courage.1

he said, with trembling voice and

qui verillg lips, ' it slull not be for

long. I go to the golden West to
make a home, humble it may be, for

my be uitiful bride. Have eour"
my life. We shall meet again.''

''Yes, yes, yes,'' she cried quickK
and passionately, " we shall meet

agadl. O. Adelbert, if it were not
for that blessed assurance I should
dit1, I should die! Heaven be

praied ! we shall meet again !"

Ore passionate, thrilling, joyou,
manly, burning kiss on her cold

Hki:i;k.':. Ark. Hill Nu-:- Ashc-v- i

h N. C. Dear Colonel: Can you
tell me if there is a oo I p- - ning
where you ar fr a lively, go dhead
train robber, fourteen ba ids hih

nd of good pedigree Th iudus
try has b e.i greatly overdone here
When tram robbing is let out to the
highest b'.ddrr the profits ur bound
to be small. It might not .ay in

your immediate vicinity, as I pw
told that you live in a health resort,
and 1 have noticed that where

o-)- bealth runs riot 'here is very
little of anyth ng else, but perhaps
yoii know of a locality where it

would pay. I own eightr acres of
the finest dornicks you ever saw,
and I want you to tell me in bold-

faced type what is tbe best for me
to do. If you say so, I'll stick to
the do.-pic- ks until the cows return
to their domicile. The chattel moid

gage of late, however is hard to
raise in a tl igti no soil.

Yours ti ul v

31, It. White.
Do not murmur or repine over

your hald macadamized lot M

W hite, or seek to become suddenly
wealthy by robbing trains.

If rou are determined to go into

So they tiad. He had r. I

slowly , seeming to have i.o ! :

ilotie. Ji i - trail wis a tr.-- L of

t at. d

kr, m, I

b i I

a- - d
Vo Iv

The first bills were :t,..
t raight for t 'n h :1 's ran t be !

I e

!l..e:

net

dze. and as he halted where the path thiou-- h the -- now. i !.. r,

light of the fire shore full in hi -- oiin.U of eoi.tl.er, no r. d d

face, three or foir men uttered x- - j " ight. -- Wb o'i tor who' b.i I

clarnat ions of surprise and horror. h- m enr'.v in th" in r- - ;, :.. I

There was bhod on the stranger's tragedy h .d been pi . . 1

t

the - U I. wa two h 11- 1- oi I. A

net ween the t'tree da I

poi l s

the find l id t ae w h 'e m i i

in en charged U' t he I - b

I'he v ha. circled ane, n. i I . : .it

Map-e- n. h:.t L,vcurgus did lor

face, blood o i his i;reat rough hall Is,
blood over his clothing down to hi

hoot. It was a terrible sight, and

'it, as if something further w.e-neede-

the stranger turned his back
to the men. and thev siw that an

:o, 1

h.--d

b

M.d
i .

. r

Sparta Solon !t 1 (or Athens, Charle-

magne for Fi-i- i if, lVter for Iiu-si- a,

aiilAlirt d I't.r Kiii'land. In fact,
'.be i t h:ij'e a! a in ;i i

w:e u wi- ::ik back over the history attempt hrd been made to !cal him. j b e I oie man . arm. d

"W.or food !" he wbisoered as bill' and all a . wa
wit 'I

tie-
white lips and he was gone, leaving! the tfain-robbin- g indusUy, however

h. r in a swoon on the banks of the j do not come here. This is no place

murmuring stream under the tender1 for a train robocr. You would not

Winds and wild waves in headlong huge
conmioiii n

Si-no- , dark with tempest, o'er the At-

lanta's breast:
While underneath, few fathoms deep in

e 'c i y .

Lie peace, and rest.

Siorms in midair, the rack before them
wei'pinjr.

Hurry and his-- , like furies hate pts-ses.-o- d:

While over all white cloudlets pure are
s'eepmg

In peace, in rest.

Heart, . wild heart! wl iv in the storm-worl- d

ranging
FiitVt thou thus midway, passion's

slave and jest.
When all so near above, below, unehans- -

Are heaven and rest?
London Smctanr.

he looked from face to face. j
-- hirty, forty, p. rleq s tih. to

I'.oth se-- p ivcri him, and aft-- 1 m t he had not e:,ke,,

drinking a full quirt of w..ter. lejtheba-t- . ( ) i 1 be ng' t u i , a
He waslight of the pitying stir?

gone !

wish to rid) an invalid on his waj
here for his health, and just barely
alive : and I am sure you would not
care to rob him on his way back, hAnd he didn't coin back.

police men justices of the peace when he is strong aad well, but pen- -

puny, on the left two cnui
111 the StioW. Alead to v r l

h,l! a hore had f.dlen a! d -'- . n;

ii, all half i. do.-- trail-- . I

com! i be counted lb'
had "ii en wa aid r.f a low

grasped a loaf of bread and a hunk
of meat, and tore them with hi-teet- h

as a wolf would have done.

By and by, when his hung-- r had

been appeased, he said :

"It happened oil' this way, nigh

and county judges know why. Thejniless.
fhis is not the worst drawback"golden West" seemed one or a

dozen too many for him. A man

who mi t him in Lericlsviile tn yeirs
liter said he was the toughest-loo- k

tf.iwt.ntv I lor Hie trail the whit.' man bid iv ; n !.i
aboil, train robbing here, however.

It is the running time of the trains
that interferes with our trade. A somehow, mil the re3 devils juey.

swoopeil down on me at noon to-du- 'dnii i!l see a si dd t

The old woman and Gve children our th'ih ( I'.iWl, oy i :n 'b
were in the wa-o- n. There were foi- - whi-pere- t!i" !: inter, a id

m i

1! -

p

ing old pill he ever saw in all the j band of train robbers from Missouri

born days of bis life, lie had lived came here five 3 ears ago, hoping to

in six different mining camps and ; establish a branch of their great co- -
IIo-i- I':iv It I.

xii : ii:i i. xiai: ivii.i

''Talking about tLe West,'' said a

commercial traveler to a Chicago
Herald reporter, "my business calls
me a good ileal to Colorado and New
Mexico, and I have many acquaint-
ances and fiiends out there. One
of my friends is a little fellow named

McDerrnott, editor of a mining camp
I aper. lie is r ot much bigger than
a pint of cider, bat has tremend-
ous nerve. He is as quick as light-

ning with his gun, and is not afraid
of the best man that walks. He
was teliing me of one experience he

had a few months a o. A big, tough
fellow walked into his sanctum one

evening and ann nnced that he had
come to do up the editor. He had a
six-shoot- in his hand, and ad-

vanced with it cocke 1. It happened
that my friend had just sent his re-

volver out to be repaired and he
was w it Lout a weapon. He tried to
palaver with the desp rado and talk
him out of his passion in order to

jain time. But. the more he talked
the fiercer the caller became. Sus-

pecting that the editor was unarmed
he took fiendish delight in holding
his victim covered with his revolver
and telling him that he had only
sixty minutes to live. 1'ut my
friend's brain was working at a lively
rate all this time, and while lie talked
he held his pen in the flame of a gas
jet over his desk. Without the des-

perado's suspecting what he was up

1 ... 1 nn of Mi fori ! im,.r.!t.io trnin wreckimi and rob- - t v or fil'tv if s.iol it. wasn't three -- lowly advaii'M
iao manieii hi eatJ wt ., - ,

The lone in in had not ti'ir -

minutes before the. hull family was
his pace. 'I he ycilint",
wbonj i' g, redkfin

dea 1 , all but me !"

His eyes blazed with fury; be

of i,:;ti'ivs ( see their greatness
mid sple- - dor and the achievements
of their heroes, we can discover that
as a basis tor their grand deeds the
have pi;sjessed and heeded some
k nd of code written or unwritten
which serving as a foundation for
social and political compacts, ut the
sum:: time gave tone to their ci i!izi-lioi- i

and stimulated them in iheir
onward march .

Now. the establishment, the reg-

ulation, and the enforcement of
this code lay within the legitimate
province of the lawyer, 'twas hits

to make laws fur his people, to lead
them from a state Of semi-lawlessne- ss

to a right conception of right
and to instil slowly but surely into
the popular heart a proper regard
for the great principles of rectitude
and order. Look at the great lilack-ston- e

of England. 1 1 is work is per
fecting and systematizing the laws
of England in no small degree con-

tributed to the formation of the
English character, the moulding
and crystallizing of Engli-- h thought,
and the establishment of a high
standard of action in England. And
in our own eoun:n' see what the
lawyers have done ! A mere cur-

sory review of our history will reveal
he fact that our country's lawyers

have not only framed her constitu-

tion, simplified and dignified her
laws, and given her a character ii.

I.I III(it i i i i: o-- i
ii to gro ill height and cast-- ; around ! i n

in ' the remi. 'HU of biol into the -- ure id' his n-.al- li-- a! no'

.,v lu. o.-,.u- Jmntid" MiM nrrvf. Over tit n i

lilt , jit; iiv n ij '

"Think ol old woman having hei j Id tie va ley, up i tavinl e III
:i !orams be-te- n out by the lie,ii:s ! was an end. Tin- - white

Think of the children being huuled ; go no further, and th :

out' n t ie wagon ami scalped nnn
j

bay.
.t .l.l.P. .in,! their ! hroats cut. bom1 ''May the I."rd ban

too bing emporium, but they were notThe six deserted wives wert
glad to get rid of hit.ii to tntlke any j MicC

fuss over his bigamisttc irregular- -; It is said they cstablishe.l their.-lties- .

II was free to go back to his selves up near Round Knob, armed

first love l.'ow if h? would. After to the teeth, and awaited the arrival

fifteen year-
- he thought he would. of the train.

And sIk? Had she been faithful? Time passed on.

Had I er heart bioken? Was she ly-- ! At first they were not very hun-in- g

under the daisies on the banks j;ry and did not thin k it advisable
or that stream where first sho told to devour any of their number, but
her love? Ah me! We shall see.' at last starvation overpowered good

A woman, a great big woman, is resolutions and reason; so one after

bending over a washtub in a little another of the weaker of the band

back vard in tin alley running be- - yielded to the frenzied and famine,
tween the streets of an eastern city, stricken fragment of the onoe bu iy-Sh-

e

is doing out ' a bit of washing' ant and self-relia- nt co npany.
for her nine small children, while; At list, one night, jut as th e

hir husband basks on his back in moon climbed the picturesque step
the sunshine by her side. He is ladder of stars and looked down up- -

onUK"

tbear to ear! Come on, come on with' bi n !" gi.p-- miner a

le.t Id 1. vt r f ie li I Iband lookme
I'll re were drad a.-j-

d wour. ! "- -He leaped over the fire and bound- -

oio.ei i.vl !

.,1 ...v..e into the I,ui i i : lucre were

How easy- - it is to spoil a day.
The thoii0htless words of a cherished

friend
The selfish act of a :hild at pla

The strength of a will that will not
bend.

The of a comrade, the scorn of a
foe.

The smile that is full of bitter things
They all can tarnish its golden glow,

Ami take the grace from its airy wings.

IIow easy it is to spoil a day
Py the force of a thought we did not

check!
Little hy little we mould the clay,

And little tlaws may the vessel wreck.
The care": ess waste ot a white-winge- d

hour,
Thai h Id the blessing we long had

sought,
The sudden loss of wealth or power

And !o! the day is with id inwrought.

How easy it is to spoil a life!
And many are ere well besiun

In home light daikened by sin and strife,
r downward course of a cherished

one:
13 y toil that robs the form of its grace,

And undermines till health gives way:
Pv the teevi! temper, the frowning face.

The iioji-- s that go and the cares that
stay.

A day is long to be spent m vain,
Some good come as the hours

go by.
Some tangled maze may be made more

plain.

presently returned and said in a the snow, and !' ur I'.drtt.
calmer Voice : "d were h - - to . u

'We fit, of cours--- . It was which ,urvi'. o s u ' I aviug b'-r--

.... .... i i .
out they were Iilty to on'-- , to carry on ineir o"U'i.for wuo ,

a. . i. 3 1 : . 1

from the corpaei. I At the hvad oi t .e r .v,;lo ue succeeueu m geuing me pen .... . .... ,i,.,.a i;a n ,..l lv.ntif.,l ..ie.nro of! I ,lrvp Vn.n 1 1 - t i.T . r . 1. ;iii mi: 1 111. - 11.1 n t i ' t j.auun 1 ' - v

red Lot il took only a few seconds. her feet. The nine children are glo-ifie- d m iilntain and s ber valley ,
J tin ) P.n ItA.11.. av. n . n ... . h Ft LI

e '

( e

tin
r
"O

an J 1

'raising Cain in iront of the houe, as the lat colore 1 loiterer had re
clubbe I 'em off w'th my rifle, but --mow had scarctdy a co or

they were too many. They sl't ail- - 'l 1"' red-ki- ns had ehmg
-- tabbed me; they rail Hie to the body, an 1 tlropping his ,

hills; thev have hunted me all the i when tin-l- t artridge v. m

lit! I jM Ul Irll L'" llfU'l Sll!u;irs- - IIIJ sailant so suddenly and with such
natron, nut that I h v nave a so catlike quickness that, belore the

but, she heeds them not, A man is turned from the dh-tai- it colored

through the alley with a two- - viyal, while ft pa:r of Phmoirh
, i . . ...1 I.' rufhan, taken otTlns guard lv the wheeled , shaky and uncertain cart i R,Kks sleepily .eared from the pock- - j afternoon." J

"f" '"' ni'-- '' ,K,U ls"" '
iji.n-iiit- i of our national cnarucrer. i
1

i suid'-ositio- that the editor was un
the ruardians of our som&tv. veal i , , , t .. .

Te trembled like leaf arid twfu. ed.-et- . i lM.y I --

He ets of his army ovrrCo.it into the j giant a

"lorio-u- ir'gh, as the ever-regretf- ul

'
: he fiesh blood ran from his wounds! and strucw him with hdr ton:

'. ;'. i

ni
.1.1

i ee
,. t

ariueu, eouni uie a si.oi. ii.c niur..:..: . 1.

avid a shakier old blind horse,
is cr in;:

.It,it.t,l. tifd-trdc- . hoi ' ' .. rvi.l V.. rt!-- . a.io rmi'. ami ircU ii down in red uaths overland when life wer.t out i.ehad
ill nt oi tiie. i'.L.. fs " .v..- - j

-

1 I.! ,.l. n,l ,l,l.ul-- a n t.,1 ,t V, i I. I W f f. II J t 51 11 ('Oil. 'and b '-
-' 7n to ck to lh

lit Ii tut' Ji4no.'i - ill in-- ; oleaL wuilv jman had thrown one arm ?rounu ti e
of contriving and perfecting our ,hi r tellow s neck, and was jaoo.r.g
grand cniiiz.tinn. Snatch from th s mM n, iuU) Ms fact at tbe
A.t.erie a, In-to- ry what the devoted rate of 200 strokes to the minute

Ii I IT I w l l' I a IiOpe ICS- - ,i i n "t :t t le i . in 10 ......; e, e i :

el-,'-

buy! Bot-tel- s. hot M" ;

whi-p- er In an-w- -. r t its light caress, j I'Ih leader of the party tried to There he Ur fne uv si.i
The woman huriies quickly away the lat of the lusty robbers yielded soot h him, promi.i ng aid as soon a' with a giant's grip, !o ye w i

!disciples ot Bhu ketone have oir-i-i;

I'.iiil sail and done, and ou --- 11 r, -

fl.v-i"bt- ea-n- but the H'.rair'er ,.r.,.n 1 l.t.d v eovr r d with w.i;Imagine the wounds thai big, sharp,
led hot nen must have made, held

to long exposure, famine did the
-- harp, rrn.or-- a Ir tooth of tune.move fium tli,' con.iiet win waved his arras an 1 cried out' ;4lld before him wa a record t

'Witat can you do? The wo've- - prove a more terrible fight thai. (
; securely in a strong c lluloid holder

.'it tl at breath went outHis 11Com:glance may be raised on a s trtow some ot lis .ngni

to a barrel in a corne; of th-- yard
and tills her apron v ith en pty lot-ties- ,

mostly beer bottl s.

'Here yt u !" she shrieks, Here's
" She .stops and lo'-k- at the

man. He looks at lur. There b

me inwt'l'il
high. t rs . He had fought fifty de

b in l I. II: had dr ivo a
e- -t HI. ! out from .

An.
upon the bo-o- m of the mountain '

are b eding on my wife and ch;l lu-i- ,

zephyr as a shrill whistle sounded to-nig- ; their scalps are b:ek in

from beyond th" and in i the hills with the Indian d il ! Can

and ilriven by the arm of a man
j ti-- tirg for life. Think of the suf-iung- s

the desperado must have
endured in the few brief seconds be- -

oack a jam a el again, in

t Ml

b "l

' .

:i , d

iii'e : ("0 -- :, i t to spoil like this,
ni v a ! ltd side, it may be sweet';
b.d togcihir its thread of bh.-.- -,

! :,ii.in!i the flowers around our
'eel.

reeie nit ion in both faces. Heart. l...ea than two hour, almost b'-for- e
'

von brire- - life back to them? (five

c,: I; :1 :l H. ' . l o -- Jl
' e l .d e n t ami n io

r.'Ks . it. ; he jives of tho--- e w. .,
' d., i !e m j;" a! tin- - si r He of;
I the ! r.v. t,i will sadly dim the
I 'usti e of our n .ition's glory.

fore his agony conquered his courage . , , . . , ,
- ,. nhirua on, in utinr: r - a re ncvpr t t- - I.;.-- I.n.l l.M.n.a f.'l nr., I rt'-- wl ,ni. tout nil r.f! v

liv, h ha 1 be.-- t jiken
for w ho' I o ha i

"who"' had wo", I ut it w i- -faced. in death, the tradi, with a rnufll d So one culd be moved for tfo orand caused him to throw the revolver
t3 the floor as u token that he gave
up the battle. That ruflian he was
drunk on that occasion is now one

'Well, I'll he derncd," said he. rumble and grumble and roar, w ith three seconds, bei ng spfllboulid by to.--y for the r-- d ireu t I t o i

"S ll I,"' said siie. ! a m--- shriek an 1 m hot box, rasped hi wdd ! k- - and Words, and the Wl.e--n they ro le out t v.'.iTit at sfMie lawers are mean and
- ontenip? i? !e is true. Sometimes

Tlif "nod me tl rfdr. Dftroit t.:, ; ,, rfo'e b. tli'bt '

picked up rt cavalry cir- - evfrV hor-- e had a doiib'" i orbti-- trangerin: forgetful of every principle of truth of he bfi9l frierids the li(t;e etlitor Iinn its box o' c ir! ridges. -- e' .t .living and .b a 1, and tS von cee Mr. White, that this bin." ab'rw Pre fx.siiii:ii:. and justice, they cxeit all their
thi light ax u d about the e impfire. to be If ft behind,
and in & no' her mil u e vtbs lo-- t The party con! .' not dig up
-- igl.t )f in tie dark ne is , calhr.g frozen groun 1 to gi- - the brave

bac k, as hi step w as lost to I ear- - burial. Fifty mil- - away f : j
Mi "llK-'eit- l Ai-iiiu- r

is n ida.'e to ro' trains. It is too

uncertain. Tai- - 's a goo 1 place for

health, but i' is no placi to rob
trains. I can t 11 you where there
ire ome goo 1, robjst chicken5-- , or
at lea-- t wlniv tbev were a hour ajo:
but, until the road has more resr.ee'

a '1 '.

talent to s.-ree- n the guiltv from the
Xo truth is more frequently illus-- '

law's stern penalties. Sometimes
trated than the fact that the iniio- - t'.ey lie, cheat, and deceive until
cent are sharers m ti e punishment avii g forfeited every claim to rf-- of

the grtilty. So careless, in f tct, cognition at the hands of gotid peo-ar- e
men in their bestowal of censure j j le. they deserve only their eon-tiii- it

they do not pause to discrimi- - tempt. Sou etimes leaving the high

wolves wer. earing a: i.e io i

has , though Ins face is badly scarred
from the wounds inflicted on him.
Over the desk of my friend now j

hangs a pen, still covered with blood
stains its whole length, and over it
is a placard , written in the blood

that was found upon it just after the1

battle: j

; :

The Ten Is Miohtiki: j

While speikiig of ancie-i- swortl- - i n g :

It is which for who!"'

Next day about mid afternoon tbe
we were informed that a large trade is wife and chil ire!... A- - ti e

turned away fro-- n th- - !. : t a :
,

'tui.t woln - ere f down ?ofor its tini tnbl-. I would not adviseis done in spurious armor and weap
ops. Germany is the centre of m: liti-- !

fact lire , and the i x;-!en- ce of ge: U- -

a train mhh-- r in whom I felt any in- - ptrty eome i.pon two dea I Indint
ierest to coin" . uunies. !ii.g bet ween tne tra.l uie

nute between the deserving and
nor are they slow in de- -

V.
olane on which they should labor
they condescend io play the unman-- ! joins ;ile

I know tbt.t at times Vour dornick '

r,.t.iu to the ri-h- t. A few anl-- i roi,J corf.se to cor;- Than tiii--: Six-Sho- o i nr.. : ine medlii'va, e:illes
me:: us in many t .s.'-

iurnishes the
of clfei ting be further on was a "Teat stain of hloo , their yellow fangs, andfarm will look I 1 ak and deviate ',

v U. and will madly v earn fir
mo:v swil : but it is bet.t r than the

,.r.-- .

O--
d of

n fr is

-- New York Star. on the two inches of snow coveringfraud. The dealers securt an old sun went do n a aolh. r r

plains a:.d hills was !ii I 1

:! J ! -
building, ft up a chamber witU j enervating toil of sitting night after ; the --.rass. A warrior had fallen

spurious antique armor and weapon. night in a cold cuUert, weari: g a here and had been Curried off by his sight of the traveler. - O 1.

noui.cr.g a whole class if only a few lv role of the deinago2Ue. and by
are seen to be unworthy. This comes compromisi ng principle and pander-jiaitl- y

from the haste aud eagerness jug to a base public sentiment, g t a
with which men jump to conclusions

'

wule reputation for lying and vi!-a- nd

partly from man's picd'.spofd- - liany simply to get some pretty of-tio- u

to judge evil of evert one. In fiee.
this w;.y lawyers are often judged. Hut be it remembered that when
because, perchance, a few of their they act thus they are not doing the
iiumber just as of every other pro work or filling the sphere of the law--

Un.l have the whole photographed. i w "'' " ''' : "'' ; -- '"-" -
, comrades, i nere w as a irmi oi aThev met Again.
white man on foot, leading from thefor von. ami waiting tor a train mat

m-i- v never come.The pictures are forwarded to wealth

collectois, who are often deciived by

the genuineness of the surroundings

The Pitcher memorial find nowfoot-hill- , but niiving blowly, andYours truly.
Hill Nye.

They stood together under the
waving branches of a mighty elm on there were pluin traces that the man amonats to $7,151. 10


